
IRON TRADE REVIEW,

Nothing to Change the Situa-

tion has Occurred Since

Last Report.

A WATCH AND WAIT GAME

Spot Bessemer is Bather Scarce and
Top Prices Kule.

POLLNESS REPORTED IN ALABAMA

The Biff Steel Plant There Still
on Paper.

Exists

CONDITION OP MAKKET AT ALL POINTS

Office of rrrrsnuRQ Dispatcii,
Kridat. Waj 8. (

Raw Ikon and Steel The market
since our last has undergone scarcely any
change The heavy operations noted the
past two weeks have pretty well supplied
the market with the kinds of iron and steel
most required fur immediate use. The con-

dition of affairs in general is such that all
arc disposed to move with a fair decree of
caution, as it is yet too early to make any
calculation whut effect the strike inaugurated
ou the 1st will have on trade generally. In
regard to vjlues, prices were fairly main-
tained. Some houses in the trade consider
that the tendency is toward an improvement,
both in prices as uell ns demand, while
others think the contrary. This is probably
due to the fact that those who have a

trade have a continuous run of
orders, which enables them to market their

without difficulty at quoted rates.
Those whose bramlsarelen favorably known,
or where that particular grade is not wanted,
have no alternative but to shade prices.
There is more business in some departments
and firmer prices in others; but the improve-
ment is ot nu lingular and spasmodic char-r.cte- r.

Still, the lute dullness is certainly
parsing ana), and the talk about lower
prices is no longer regarded with any feel-
ing of iipprchensioD. Some tpecialtics are
firmer, others arc held at att advance, and in
no case cati any positive decline bo noted.
City lurnnce-ma.d- e iron always commands
the highest range of prices ruling in the
market. This speaks well for those engaged
it: making Bessemer aud Grev Forge.

Iuon OitK No further safes have been
made. The prospects are rood for several
large contracts soon, of which our readers
will he fully advised. Prices are the same
as noted in our last Reports from the
Slienango and Mahoning valleys represent
the etock of Bessemer and grey forge re-

duced to a very limited amount. Parties
that visited those poiuts for the purpose of
contracting for a few thousand tons came
back disappointed. Spot Bessemer is scarce
and coruuiauds top prices; luture deliveries
not so much fancied owing, no doubt, prin-
cipally to the uncertainty of the labor
troubles aud the coke strike.

Kew Steel Kails No large sales made
since our last; market steady, prices f. o. b.
at works, about S30.000.

The appended table shows Pittsburg's
average cash prices for Bessemer pig tor the
four months of the pat five years:

Januarr --
February.
Starch .
April

1S87. 1SSS jm ISM. 1891.
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The Sitcation Bessemer pig, prices
maintained. Steel slabs und billets un-
changed. Ferro manganese, New York de-

livery, 50 ceuts hiener. Much bar, late de-
livery, higher. Bloom and rail ends firm.
Steel wire rods advanced. New steel rails
steady at previous quotations. Skelp iron,
vide and narrow grooved, advancing.
Grey forge firm at last week's prices. Char-
coal irocs unchanged. Old iron and steel
rails, demand tell oft". Scrap materia, not
very active; prices show no alteration.

COKE SMILTID LAKE AKD 2CATIVE OIIES.
2.500 Ions Hesemer
2.500 tons Hesscuicr
2,ioion: May ......
LOW tons gray lurte, valley furnace.,
IjOfl tons gray lorge, Aallt) luraau..
LWUons Uessetner .... . ..........
1,000 ions grav lorge .
1,080 Ions gray forjre, clt furnace

7iOloos gray forge

ai

.fir cash
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cash
cash
cash
cash
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37,S cash"UOlonsgr.iv torre. vatlc furnace 14 ami

6 pray forge. Southern cash
PA.'onsgra loric. clt lurnace 1415 cash
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vrttons gar cash,ion fray lorge, valley Inrnace.... cahSX toi.S(,rayIo-g- c city lurnace cash

503 ,o,:s grav lorge. cash
250 .no. 2 city lurnace... cash
luatons Botecmer cash
lUOtonstMiutherii uiltl cash
ICOtonsliCMLiner cash
ISOlous Southern hltc 75cash
icoiuns rso.2 ioundr cashtons o. 2 foundry, all ore.......... cash
SJlous st.Tery cashMtonso. iiouudry. all ore 35casiijOtoiikNo. 3 loundly cash30tonso. loundrj 50cah
30tou mill iron cash3otonsNo. 2foundrj" cash

tons So. 2fouudrS, all 50c&6h
STEEL SLAI1S i.D BILLETS.

2,000 tons steel billets. May and Jane... JS 00cah
l.KOtonssti-e- ' billets cash
J,trfl tons steel billets 2o73cash

J0i steel billets and slabs. May cash
Suolons sel billets cash
S'TI ions steel billets cash
.SO tons steel slabs cash
300 tuns sleet billets. May cash
ICOtous steel billets 50cash

3IUCK BAH.
J.OOOtons Neutral f26 cash
1,0(0 tons Aeutral 40tash

TV) tons Neutral, Mavaud June cash
7i0 tons Neutral cashtons Neutral cash
500 tons Neutral, May. cash5ji tons Neutral cash

wiops neutral cash
SoOtous Neutral 50casliaw tons ?cutral, June cashaotons Neutral 55 cash
SO ton cutral cash
200 tons Aentral, June 25 cash

SEXLP IROX.
TOO tons sheared iron ;..,
33C tons wide grooed
Ii5 tons narrow gTooTcd

tons 89 percent. New York.,
Ions aperient. Baltimore. .

25 tons per cent, rjtuburc .
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LLOO.-- I aXD KilL
1,20! ton6Moom and rail

SIEtL W1U l.ODb.
3)0 tons American fires

fcCIIAP MATERIAL.
tons wronaht Iron punching!, net. cashtons o. scrap, net. cash150 tons cast boring, cross.

ISO tons cast scrap, vross
tons 2o. lw. scrap, net...

100 tons o. w. scrap, net
100 tons sort steel, grroes
lOGtons w. i. turnings, net
I"0 tons iron axles, net ......
50 ton stove plate, ross

OLD ir.OX AND STEEL RAILS,
tons Amcricau Ts

SiO tons short rait:,...,
300 tons short steel rails. .
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...15 uo cash
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...f24 50cash... 17 50 cash... 17 SO cash

DULLNESS DOWN SOUTH.

Demand for Foundry Iron Falling Off The
Steel riant Bangs Fire.

B'kmixgiiam, ALA., Jiay 8. Dullness of
a moderate sort continues to rnlc the Alabama
lion market. Ihcrcl no lack of demand for
Io. 1 foundry, the quality mostly In use by
fcjutberu consumer, but there is beeinning to
be some difficulty in disposing of the lower
grades Inquiries are not so plentiful as could
be desired, but the dullness is cot so serious asyet that prices are.lowered to create a demand.
While stocks are commencing to accumulate
somen hat, furnace owners say no importance
i attached to a condition so frequent, and that
fan bo remedied at any time by shading the
fisnres. The market may be quoted at inside
nurck. f. o. b. at the furnace:
Number 1 foundry J12 75
Immhur 2 foundry 1210
J. umber I foundry 1160Gray forge.. HOoutolluO

Production in Birmingham district Is at tbehighest point ever reached, and work goes
Steadily on with few fnmaces Still idle. By
midsummer there will likely be only one idle
tack, and that is in litigation. Other xlistrlots

In Alabama are moving steadily toward re--

sumption alto. The furnace at Attalla blew in
last week. At Anniston tbe kmg litigation that
has tied up the Woodstock Iron furnaces seems
nearlne a close, and only a few days since the
management was changed and the announce-
ment made that tbe two coke furnaces ould be
blown in. Tbe company controls seven fur-
naces altogether. --

Pending the steel excitement, there is no fur-
ther talk of more furnace. There is a universal
outcry that Iron mating has gone far enough.
By the close of this week It will be definitely
known whether the scheme for a $1,000,000 steel
plant is to to throned or noc

COHFIDENCK HETtTRHIHO.

An Early Resumption of Activity Is Kow
Confidently Expected.

rrf CIAL TXLEaXAX to tux DisrATca.1
Philadelphia, May 8. Inquiry among a

number of tbe local Iron men and representa-
tives of nearby lndnstries shows that confl-den-

in tbe fnture of the trade is rapidly re-

turning and that with few exceptions an early
resumption In activity is expected. As to tbe
course prices would take they were rather reti-
cent, on tbe ground that values are controlled
by so many circumstances that an estimate
now might prove worthless a week or two
hence. It is generally conceded, however, that
so far as- - the most Important lines are con-
cerned prices have struck rock bottom and
their future tcudeney is to advance These
prices for lots delivered to consumers' yards
are fairly in line with the market: Standard
Pennsylvania, No. 1 X. $17 50318 00; do No. 2
X, $18 50317 00: raemum Pennsylvania. Mo. 1
X. $17 25317 00: io No. 2 X. M0 00018 25. A
concession of say 23 ceuts would prubably be
made for deliveries to nearby points West or
South.

City mills are quoting $1 7531 SO, but we have
board of 100 ton lots, delivered at Philadelphia,
quoted at a shade under $1 7a This 1h one line
uf the trade where prices are thought to nave
reacbed rock bottom, and an early Improve-
ment in the demand is now expected, Skelp
Iron is quiet and is quoted at from
fl 7031 75, delivered, for grooved, and

18531 90 for sheared. Old rails (Iron)
are selling at 23 50 delivered, while
steel brings from $17 S0 i o$18. Scrap Iron is
al,o in small demand. Quotations: No. 1 rail-
road scrap $21 00022 50, according to distance
and quality; No. 2 light. (15 00016 00; best
machinery scrap, $14 00015 00: old car wheels,
$17 00318 00 delivered. btructur.il material in
small lots Is In fair demand at steady prices.
For lots delirered In consumers' yardsdAngles,
$2 05Q2 10: shared plates, $2 05Q2 10; beams and
cuaunei. aic ioreitncr iron or steel, nates,
too, have improved in demand, hut no advance
has been made in price, although It may come
when least expected. Tank platos are held at
2.0032.100 for iron and 2.0592.20c for steel; re-
fined 2.203230c for Iron aud 2.0502.10s for
steel; flange 8.2033.30c for iron and ZC332.75 for
stool.

KO IMPB0VEJIE11T IN PBI0E&

A Bettor Foundation nt Cincinnati
Which to Balld a Market.

SrKCIAL TELXOUAM TO Till DISPATOtLt

Cihchvxatl May 8. Rogers, Brown fc Co.
say: Prlcerbave not improved any since last
reports, but ttrore is a larger business. In-

quiries have conio In for large quantities of
coko and charcoal Irons. Such transac-
tions as havo been closed have been
at tbe bottom Azures. The more
active buying, however, affords a better
foundation on which to build a market and
some furnaces have already advanced their
views for forward deliveries. The largest
orders booked have been for Lake Superior
charcoal and Southern coke gray (orge Irons.
Heavy contracts for the former class of iron
that ire usually placed about midsummer
aro this year about two months ahead
of time. This is owing to the
belief that prices have touched a point below
which they cannot go, and reaction may occur
before midsummer. In Southern coke mill
irons the object of buyers has bees to beat S10
cash at Birmingham. Sales have been made
below this figure for Immediate or early 'deliv-
eries, but for shipments running through tbe
year 50 ceuts per ton higher is asked.

We quote, for cash, tab., Cincinnati, foun- -
ury irons;
Southern coke No. 1

Southern coke No. 3 and No. 1 soft..
Hanging ItocU colce So. I
Hanging Kock. cnarcoal No.. 1

Tennest-e- charcoal So. I
Jackson Co. stone coal .So. 1

Mill Irons;
Standard Southern c3kcO. K......
Standard Southern coke, mottled .

Cam heel and malleable irons:
Standard Alabama, c Xf
Tennessee iU a
Lake Superior, C V

.115(10315 25
man so
20(317 60
oojas w
60317 50

1C 5017 00

n ocmz so
12 5CQ12 75

loorvajow
SQ319

19 50 50

FAE AHEAD OF TIME.

Bnyers Taking Advautage of L'orr Prices
to Lay in Stock.

.tPEPlAI. TKLEORAK TO THX DISrATCH.1
CninAOO, May 8. Rogers, Brown x Merwln

say: Transactions in Lake Superior charcoal
continue tobe the mostpromiuentfeatnre of this
market. Many additional sales of round lotsbave
been made, and other large consumers aro now
negotiating for their season supply. The bny-n- c

of metal ot this class, which usually takes
place in Jnne and July, is being consummated
nearly two months ahead of the regular period
in consequence of tbe exceptionally low
prices which are ruling. There has been
no real upward tendency in prire yet in
this line, but it is apparently a, fact that such
sellers as have been willing to accept under

17 00 at Chicago have cot withdrawn, or else
are holding at this fizure.

Transactions In the way of coke irons are
diminishing somewhat, deals being very light
for iron made in tbe Birmingham district. Sales
of Northern Irons have been restricted, on ac-
count of the shutting down of most of the local
f nrnaces, owing to tbe impossibility of obtain-in!- ;

fuel. In many lines o f iron ma--i ufacture a
befer feelinc exists, and indications Doint to a
considerable Increase of activity a little laterin
the season.

INQTJ1EIES COMING Iff.

Bottom Prices Start Consumers to Baying,
out rurnaceinen Are Wary.

SrECIAL TELZGKAX TO. THE DISPATCH.!
St. Louis, May & Rogers, Brown 4

Meacham say: Consumers in this market are
beginning to realize that prices have about
reacbed bottom and inquiries are com-
ing iu more freely. The furnace companies,
however, as intimated before, will not
consider advanced deliveries at tbe present
prices and increased activity, when higher
figures may be anticipated shortly,. We quote
for cash b. St. Louis hot blast coke and
ruarcoai
boutuern Coke No. 1

Southern Coke No. 2
Southern Coke No. S
Southern Gray Forge
Southern Charcoal No. 1

Southern CharcoarNo. 2
Missouri Charcoal No. 1

Miseouri Charcoal No. 2.
Ohio Softeners '.

Car wheel and malleable Irons:
Lakebnpcrlor
Southern

. i4
. 10
. 20
. IS
.

.

.

.
, 18 50

JO

,

1. o.

...?15 50!5 75

... 14 7&I5O0

... 14 00lS;4 25

.. II 50OI3 75

... 17 7.vai8 00

... 17 2Vai7 53

... 15 5013116 00

... IS 0J(3I5 50.

... 18 00(319 50

,..S20 00320 50
.. 19 00 21 00

Metal Markets.
Knr Yoek Pig iron dull: American.

$16318. Copper dull: lake. May, 313 75. Lead
nominal: domestic, 1 21 Tin quiet and easier;
straits, W9 80.

"Wool Markets.
New York Wool Domestic fleece, S4c;

palled. 26S33c; Texas, 1724c.
Philadelphia Wool Market quiet and

stock quiet: Ohio. Pennsylvania and West
Virginia XX and above, 3235c: X, 29331c;
medium. 3733c; coarse. 3538c; fine washed
delaine X and XX, 3438c: medium
washed combing and delaine, 41l2c; coarse
do do do. 36g37c; Canada washed combing.
S4c6c: tub washed choice. 3740c; fair, 36
37c; coarse. 3335c: medium unwashed, comb-
ine and delaine. 2931)c; coarse do do. 27Q
28&c: Montana, 2024c; Territorial. 16S22C

Boston The demand for wool during the
past week lias been moderate, tbe sales being
confined to small lots: the total sales amount
to 2,030,000 pounds; prices were steady and un-
changed: Ohio fWces have bi-e-n scllinz at 303
31c for X. and 32eSc for XX and XX and
above, and 37c for So. I; Michigan X quiet at
25627c, with sales at both prices; crmbing and
delaine fleeces uncbanzed and dull; Territory
wool has been selllne in a moaerateway ai C265c lor fine, 6862c for fine medium,
and 5557c for inedinm. feraall lots of spring
Texas sold at 2223r: Eastern Orceon. 1619c;
valley Ore-o- n, 1524r; sprlnc California, 18Slie; fall California. ll16c Fnlted woolslhave
been qnict. with sale of choice super at 40345c:
lair to good super. 3Ci33Sc: extra. 22JJ30C. Uood
hales or Australian wool at 3642c are reported.Foieign carpet wools have been In steady de-
mand.

Turpentine Markets.
.SAV1!I'AH Mar 8. Turpentine firm at
36c Rosin firm at il 42Jfl E2

New York Rosin steady and quiet. Tur-
pentine qmetand firm at 39);393c.

Charleston. May 8. Turpentine steady at
SoKc Rosin Arm; good strained, Jl 80.

Wilmixgtow. Maya Spirits of tnrpentine
stead at 3oc Rosin firm; strained, $1 20;
good strained, $1 25. Tsrfirm atflRX Crndeturpentino firm; hard, $1 40: vellow dip. $3 40;
virgui, 4jS 4U

Drygoods Market.
NEW Youk, May 8. Business in drygoods

was of moderate character. Tbe market is un-
changed In any material way, but is expectant.
With jobbers there was do particular 'move-
ment except a drive In fine ginghams, ranging
from lOato J5c at the uniform price of ev

m&mxrvartmi
vyW BP' P "'i

V"'
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THE DE1FT OF TRADE.

More Property Picked Up and a Large

Deal on tho String.

REAL ESTATE AND LOCAL STOCKS.

Speculation Etill Active and Strong, With
Gains in tbe Majority.

OFFICE AXD STREET NEW8 AND GOSSIP

Mr. E. H. Hay, of Allegheny City, has
purchased from Mrs. E. K. Phillips, of

fGreensburg, through Thomas McCaffrey, a
tract of land on Rebecca street, above Peun
avenue, Nineteenth ward, containing be-

tween three and four acres, for $1,000, A
house and lot on the same street was sold
yesterday to a Bradford cotfnty oil man for
$8,000.

A deal is going on in one of the outer
wards Involving a large amount of acreage,
and will probably oome to a bead next week. A
local railroad Is ono tbe parties to tbe
dicker.

Tho Rally In Stocks.
Without any material change in the situa-

tion, the advanco In local slocks the past 'few
weeks has been rapid and well sustained. This
Is no doubjT due to the strike iu the building
trades paralyzing that Industry. People having
money are not disposed to put It In houses un-
der existing circumstances, and take to stocks
as a necessity. While nearly everything on the
board has fair standing, tbe tractions are
among the most promising features. From a
secondary position, they have in a short timo
assumed the first in riolnt of interest. The nn.
turn has brought now buyers Into the market, 1

oroaaening tue ueia oi operations, and given it
such a strong tono as to lead to tbe conviction
that tho improvement will last through the
summer.

Heal Estate Situation.
The movement In real estate Is fairly good

under the circumstances much better than a
month ago. The bearish feature is tbe uncer-
tainty of anything like a rusli In building op-

erations beforo (all. It will tako time to settle
tbe strike, and by that time tbe hot season will
be on, when business is always slow. It Is the
genoral opinion that everything will be In
readiness for a forward movement by tbe first
of September; and If a disposition to bustle
signify anything, the last five or six months of
tbe year will be crowded with business. Buy-
ers of teal estato are not out of tbe market.
They are only waiting and watclilnc and in
the meantime picking up good things when
tbey see them.

A Good Outlook.
An authority on Iron layst "There is one

thing very noticeable, and that Is, the general
belief that wo are going to see good results In
the iron business shortly. We agroe with this
line of talk, and as we have a good deal to do
with iron manufacturing companies of various
kinds, are In a position to see from a much bet-
ter standpoint than a simple student of tbe
papers."

. Business News and Oosslp.
Trustees ot tho M. K. Church at WUklnsburg

have rejocted all bide for tbe new building.
They were too high.

All the workmen on the Arbuthnot building
havo knocked off except the painters.

The United States has 158.0W miles of rail-roa-

which give employment to an army of
700,000 mev.

A meeting will beheld at tbe LIthgow ave-nn- e

school house, Second ward, Allegheny,
next Wednesday evening at 70 P.M., to take
action in regard to the immediate improvement
of Perrysvllle avenue. As there n considerable
feeling on the subject a large gathering ot
property owners Is expected. They are becom-
ing vory tired or the delay in pntting this im.
portant thoroughfare in good condition.

Wie largest mortgaco ou tbe Recorder's filo
yesterday was for $16,903. Thirteen were secu-rit- y

fur purchase mouev.
Mr. Ben Thaw paid 21.000 for his Ardshlel

Terrace lots. Instead of J1H.C00. The informant
made tbe mistake.

George (Vyman bai plans ready for five
honscs on Mt. Washington, work on which will
begin as soon as the strike is settled.

Mr. A. J. Kelly, Jr.. of W. A.' Herron 4 Sons,
roturned yesterday from, a trlii rn the Hm,th
lie reports business is flourishing in that part
of Uncle Sam's dominions.

The land sales at tho new town of Barberton,
Summit connty, O., on Tuesday and Wednes-
day lasr. were complete successes, $300,000
worth of lots being disposed of. This success
was chiefly due to judicious advertising a
point that should not be overlooked by any
wanting to buy or sell real estate.

W. J. Robinson was the principal seller of
uiciiMju oskciuiijr, xae xuaue a. toou turn onit

of

ane stocicwas higher here than in Boston
in the afternoon.

The Hazelwood Oil Comoanv will hold lf .
nual meeting on Tuesday, May 19, at 11 o'clock
A. m., in the Lewis block.

The Building Record.
Permits for the erection of tbe following

buildings were issued yesterday:
J. W. Klrker, brick two-stor- y and attic

dwelling, 33x40 feet, on Highland aVenue. Nine-
teenth ward. Cost, $5,000.

William Anderson t Co., frame one-stor- y

warehouse, 40x60 feet, on Fifth avenue
Twenty-firs- t ward. Cost. SL000.

John Bunder, frame one tory kitchen, 11x12
feet, on Magnolia street. Twenty-sevent- h ward.
Cost, $60.

John Bohm, frame two-stor- y stable, 14x20
feet. Juniper street. Sixteenth ward. Cost, $50.

Thomas Webb, two brick" two-stor- y mansard
dwellings, 16K32 feet, on Frazier street. Four-
teenth ward. Cost, S2.600.

Robert Woodslde. frame two-stor- v dwelling
16x2S feet, ou Lima street, Twenty-firs- t ward.
Cost, $S75.

Movements In Realty.
Liggett Bros, sold for Mrs. M. J. Binrose to

J. Nuesslein a lot 42x120, and a
frame hqnse, on Lincoln avenue. Twentv-flrs- t
ward, for $1,750.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for C. F. Harvey to
Georce M. Clappers a lot on Benuett street,
Brushton, 40x135 teet, forSbSO.

Jamos W. Drape 4 Co, sold a suburban resi-
dence and over five acres of ground, outbuild-
ings, etc, near the city, for $15,500: also closed
sale of two pieces of property, about 240x300
feet, below Butler street. In the Seventeenth
ward, for $29,000: also a lot on Penn avenue, 24x
100 feet, near Pearl street, for $2,000; also a lot
in Allegheny, coiiticunus to North avenne and
Middle street, for S1.950.

Charles Somers t Co. sold for Messrs. Lutton
fc Reichter to James C. Myers two lots in the
Eleventh ward, Allesheny, each having a front-ac- e

of 50 feet on Walker avenus by a depth of
100 feet, for Sl.cOO.

Black fc Balrd sold for Henrv McKnleht toJobAVogel a lot fronting 25 feet on Ridge
street and extending back 100 feet to Lowry
street, being No. 2 in block 17 or the Denny
estate plan. Thirteenth ward, for $600.

H0NEY MARKET.

Nothing Now In Bard Cash But Every-
thing in Good Shape.

It was an easy matter to get money on eood
collateral yesterday all the way from 5 to 7
per cent, according to time. Checking shrunk
a little but depositing was liberal, showing a
good cash trauo movement. Bank clcanugs
were 82,140.510 02 and balances, $356,041 01.

At New York yesterday money ou call was
easy, ranging from 8 to 6 pet cent, last loan
3. closed offered at 3 bid. Prime mercantilepaper 4Ji6K- - Sterling exchange quiet and
Weak at WbMJ-- i for y bills and $4 &W forde-man-

Closing Court Quotations.
V. s. 4s, rec. 120
U.S. 4s. coup 120
U.S. 4ti, reg. 1W
U. S. 4Hc conu ; 101
facinc tu of '95 lis
Louisiana stamped4s 88
Missouri Ss
lean, new set. ss.. 103
Tcnn. new stt, is... .101
Tenn. new set. Ss.... 70
(Janada So. 2ds f)7

Central Pacific lsts. 107U

Den. 4 1C J. 4s..... 82k
K. O. WoslHts..'.... 77
Krle 2d! ioi
M. lv.T. lsts 78

M. K. AT. 2ds 42
Mutual Union Cs....)TO!4
X.J. C Int. cert.. ill
Northern t'ac. lu 11634
Northern l'ac. Ids.. 111H
Northw't'u consols. IJSjj
Nortw'n deben's 5s.l00a
OTefon & Trans. 6s.
H L&I. M. Gen. 5s. 85
bt.L. A S.F.
sl laul consols 12a
at, r.Cbt&M'e. lits.113
lx.. Feists JU
rx.. rc.zds a:j
Union i'aclnc lsts...l08
West Shore.... 1112c

Bank Clearings,
CmcAGO-Cleari- ngs were $15,300,000. New

York exchange was 4050c premium. Bates
for money were firm at 5X36 per cent,

St. Louis Clearings, $3,575,510: balances.
$445,038. Money at 67 per cent Exchange on
New York at 90c premium.

New York Clearings, $11L668,103; balances,"
$4 7.26 899.

BOSTON Clearlnw, $14,702,76; balances.
Money, 6Q6 per cent, isxcbange ou

New York. 6 to I2$c discounr.
PuilaIjELPHia Clearings, $0,287,689; bal-

ances. 1 1.653.71)1 Money 48 per cent.
Baltimore Clearings, ,$2,012.078; ' balances,

eoitr.tfia. juoaey, o per oent.
Cincinnati Clearings, $2,051,6eo. New

xoric axenange at w&($c premium. .Money at
--66 per cent,

HOME SECURITIES.
A Good Volume of Business Transacted and

Higher Prlcon Recorded The First
Movement in Dnqueino Truction

Stock Current Gossip.
Tho local stock market yesterday maintained

the stronc features, for the most part, so fre-
quently noted ot la'o, while business was about
the best of the week, C93 shares' changing
bands.

Price .changes, as compared with those ot
tbe previous day, show gains in Ohio Valley,
Manufacturers' and Wbeeline Gas, Citizens'
and Pittsburg Tractions and Airbrake. Central
Traction and Philadelphia Gas opened and
closed tbe same. Luster was tbe only thing on
tbe active list that submitted to a concession,
and lto!Abw!,a nnir a amall fraction.

Electric sold up early on --.activity and scalp-
ing fluctuations in Boston, but in tbe afternoon
that stimulus was withdrawn and the price
dropped at both places. It closed here a frac-
tion below the opening, and i under tbe top
of the day. There was no nous to affect the
stock, the regular gossjp appearing to have
been worked for all there was In It. A gentle-
man who met Mr. Westinghone In New York
said ho had reason for believing a full state-
ment would he made at tho next meeting. He
seemed to tako stock Hi the consolidation the-
ory. .Scrip was offered at 60, and later at 59.

The most interesting event of the day was
the sale of a e lotof Dnquesne Tracilon
stooR by A.J. Lawronce & Co. to Kuhn Bros,
at 13, this being the first transaction 'in this
security. There Is a strong inquiry for tbe
stork. Manchester Traction was also in de-

mand.
The failure, of the Spring Garden Bank in

Philadelphia caused some talk, but as it In-

volves nothing here, It had no effect upon
prices. The failure, it seems, was not unex-
pected, the bank havini; been hard run for sev-
eral months. Jt had a capital ot 750,000 and a
surplus or 130.000. Sales were:

First call 16 Citizens' Traction at 67.
After call 100 Lmmiesno Traction at IS.
bpcond call 200 Electric at 15, 100 at 15i

100 at 16. 20 at 15. 10 Wheeling Gas at 17, d
Luster at 14. 25 at 14.

Third call-1- 00 Electric at 15. 4 Airbrake
atBlK.

Ulds and offers at eaeb of the three calls are
appended:

Arsenal Bank..
AlleghenyN.Hk,
Iron City N.B'k,
L. s. II. or I'ltti.
Chartlers V Uai
Mnnvrs u.co..
Ohio Valley
1'coplo's N.U.Co
i: n. o. ft r. to
rnua. vo
Wheeling O. Co,
Central lractlon
Citizens' 'lrao'n.
I'uuourjr xrao,.
i'lrasant Valley,
second Ave

Hand St, llrldge
Hidalgo M'g Co
La Nona .M'g Co.
Luster Mining..
Sllverton M. Co,
West'houso E...
W'houseA.aCo
titan. U. C.Co....

rtitST
CALL,

"OX.

667(
m.
2414

'io

SECOND
CALL.

'20V22

"in'.'.'.'.

1H
MM....

THIID
CALL.

2
"27

60X

SM'8

"40
UK "X

"&""IH....

At Nov York yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 337,167 shares., including: Atchi-
son, 37,636; Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, 6,695: Louisville and Nashville, 17,010; North
American, 8,650: Northern Pacific preferred,
14.600; Richmond and West Point, 6,248; St. Paul,
65.350; Union Pacific. 16,455; Missouri Pacific,
14200.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Wall Street Operator Hesitate, but Heavy
shipments of Oold Send Down Prices

No Marked Advance Looked tor
Till the Shipments Cease.

New Yore, May Tho stock market
y was still hesitating one, tbe two

principal Influences upon pulling In opposite
directions, and while there was considerable
disposition to buy stocks on the progress made

tbe railroad-meeting- , yesterday, tbe con-

tinued cold export with its consequent bard-enin- e

of the money rates, encouraged short
selling, well realizations. course of
prices therefore was leverlsh and unsettled
throughout the day, while In tho absence of
pressure to sell there was no inclination re-
turn to dullness.

Commission houses are yet moderate buyers
of stocks, and tbe bearish element seems for
tbe tlmo being, at least, confined tbe room,
but the continued heavy outgo of gold begin-
ning to have its effect, and now the principal
argument against any further movement in tho
market. The favorites ot tbe Chicago party
still lead both activity and strength, St
Panl and Chlcazo belne most prominent:
but the heaviest movements to-d- were tbe

shares, and Chicago and East Illi-
nois and Tennessee Coal were specially weak.

The market opened with spurt of activity
on the selling of stocks by both London and
the traders, hut there was good support ac-
corded, and Vie fractional losses sustained
were soon reversed, while the cessation of tbepressure sell resulted in comparative dull
ness stagnation prices, wnicll were Heldat about tnebesc figures until ell into the
afternoon. Further demoralization was caused
by the announcement of tbe extraordinary
large shipments of gold. The selling was
heavy for both Chicago people and the local
operators,and tbe amount be sent Satur-
day grew prices reached still lower figures.

There was no cessation of tbe selling, and the
losses extended large amounts in almost all
the active stocks, those wbtcb suffered most
being Chicago East Illinois, Missouri Paci-
fic, Lackawanni, Rock Island, Burlington and
Tennessee Coal. 'On the other hand. Lake
Shore. Union Pacific and the Wheeling and
Lake Erie stocks were remarkably well held,
and their losses are measured by fractions only.
In tbe others, however, they were generally
large fractions. The downward movement met
with check, and the marker closed active
and weak tbe lowest prices of the day.

line present prices tor seocks are generally
considered below their actual value, marked
advance now looked for until stop has been
put the heavy shipments ot gold. Tbe final
changes of include losses follows:
Chicago and East Illinois, per cent; Tennessee
Coal. 2; Louisville; New Albany a'nd Chicago,
1; Sugar, IK: Missouri 'Pacific, IK: Chicago
Gas, Ruck Island and Southern Pacific, each1; Burlington and New England, each 1J;
Reading, 1, and Union Pacific and Northern
Pacific, eacn per oonr.

The railroad bund market was affected by
the same influences which were puwerful to
causo reaction In shares, and the selling ex-
tended many of the more active issues, with
the same result. Tbe business done was largely

excess of that of tbe past few days, reaching
$7,169,000, which was well widely distrib-
uted. Tbe declines, however, in general
for Insignificant amounts.

Hie following table shows tne prices active
stocks the ew York Stock Exchange yester-
day.. Corrected dally for the Dispatcii by

Hintsr bTKPUENSON. oldest rittsburg mem-
bers qfthe Yorkbtock lfxchance, Fourthavenn:

Open.

Am. Cotton Oil 261i
Am. Cotton Ullorer... 49M
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.
Atch. Top. AS. 33i
Canadian Pacific v79
Canada Southern 50)6
Central orNcwJersey.11834
Central 1'aclflc
Chesapeake Ohio.... VH
Chicago Gas Trust.... 51H
C. Uur. AjQulncv 87V
V.. .Mil. &bt. l'aul.... !.C. Mil. .tst, l'aul prer.11.1!'
C. KockL 77Vc. st. r.. m. '....

Northwestern. ...loni
Ci.N. W.P! lSi'4
C CL. Oih
C. C l.prer.
Col. Coat iron
Col. Mocking Valley Wii
dies. Unto 1st prcr..
Ches. untold nrer
Del.. Lack Wusl.....137'i
leL Hudson.:
Den. ltto Urande....
Den. r.io uraude, di.
E.T.. Vi. Ul
Illinois Central ICO

Lake Krle West
Lake Krles West Dr..
Late3noreM. s... .110J4
LoulsvUtcss Nashville, 7Stj
Micnigan Central......
MoMie aouio'... 4I4
Missouri Pacific
National j.eid 1'rast.
iew org Central lMM

N. Uacsu
N. r.. Ast.L.istnfN. Y..c sst. L.2dnf
N. K.. 204
N. W. pd.. 53)4

tuTh. 37i?
17H

Norfolk Western.... lflk
Noriolk Western or.
Northern Pacific 2W
Northern Pacific nr..., 7o3J
Ohio Mississippi
Uroron improvement.
raclncMau 37J4
Peo.. Uee. Evans....
Pnllaael. Heading...
PnllKan Palace Oar. ..188
Ulehmonaft w. p.

W.P.-i,-

St. Paul Uututn...
St. Paul ADututn or..
St. P.. Minn, Man
Texas Paclnc.
Union Padfc
Wabash.;,.
Wabasn nrererrea.
Western Un'.on...,Wnceltngftb. .
Wheeling lK,prf
Jiortli American Co..
P.. a. C. ASt.

U A

24- -

20

3
17 .
Ill

J7

3
25

14H
483f
10)4
21),

39H

p., c, c. st. pr.rei

24X

50

14X

ei ....

H

nun

24)4
51

37

01

Tbe

Gas

and

High.
est.
201.

25H
S3H

11834

1754

0151

rttli

.93

est.

11734

109 -1- US)
13-- 134S
MX mt
S75.'

28J4

136'(

5'j!i

100

llo4
79H

4IS

102J4

JUTS

51K
Zihnu
1014

26(4
1)h,

LOW- -

48)4

32M

SSH
CZH

11314
764

993S

57X
110,'t

40)4

1C

2UH
50)i

16'4

an

37)4
1S
32)4

I884 189

nil u'i
48t 43)4
1034 Vl
SIS4

16)4

Mining stock Quotations,

6V44

150
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'.'.'.'.

17

Wi
S7

".'.'
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25 S
F

i.
A

A 1'.
o.

C s
C 1
c. Sx

4'J
a

ft ii
a. 18
A 59

i
14

58

S3
......

70
.. 19

i
K ..

c. ....
.. ."

Y L, W
L. .

. x.

. .. O. A W
A;

s 51
.,

....

....
ft 2J

A 33

T .
72
....,,..

ft

.

...

...

I.

L

,

,

,

81

77

ft li.

68

40

IS A

... 10

19
es

:
,.,,

.

.

49

79
50

SS

78

25

78

17
50

M
27

49 48

18 J7
59

14

58

70
19

54

n

92

18

K

16
53

6l)

20
33

37 17
79

2t
Sl 81
17 36

70
K

61

40

12

78

69

72

J7

U A

64 ....
.... M

83 84
....

18
1

C8

,...

51 ,,
87 40

50

a

Is

u
n

a

1

57

ii

:c

7

Clos-lti- g

lllri.
26
47
243(
32)4
78
50

118
31
J7H
60H
8b H
62

11234

10834
134S,
631,
92
3b34
2li,
43
30

138X
133,

1774
S8K

299
riH
67J4

110
78
92
4U
69
18

lira
13

28 H
2034
52S
36X
1634
16

53
2534
6934
17

29
S6S
19

32)
187
io
70
28
90

1053J
14
43
10H
21
SI
U34
TCH
16)4

05

Nmr TORr. Mav8. Alice. 160: Adams Con
louusieo, uo; aupen, ou; xieaawooa x., 1005

I Hale andJNorcrow, 350; .Homestake, S75jHorn

Silver, 870; Iron Silver. ICO; Mt DlaWo, 200; On-

tario. SSOO; Ophlr, 72-i- : Standard. 100; Union Con-
solidated, 400; Yellow Jacket, 2S0.

Boston Stocks,
Atch. ft Top L.U.7S 32
lioston--s statue.... lot)
U. U.3ti t,0H
Kttobburg K. 1L. ... t3
Flint & i'ere 11 s:
jj. iw ot. it, a, 7.,,. iMass. Central . 20(4
X. Y. A N. Eng. .... XX
N, Y.AN. Enr.7s..l2l
Old Colony M7($
Wis. Cen. common. 19
AllonesM.Co(new). a
Atlantic n
HostonA Mont. 41
Oatalna 20
Franklin , 18

Huron
Kearsarxe
Osceola....
CJulney
Santa- - Fe Conner.

1M
55

Tamarack 143
Anniston Land Co.. 40
lloston Land Co. :.
West End Land Co. 22
Hell Telephone 207
Lamson Store a lsj
Water Power. a
CeotennlaT Mining. 154
N. ng. Telephone. S2
UntteABost.copper Itjtfj

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks,

nlshed bv Whitney Stephenson, brokers, 57
Fourth avenue. Members lew Xork stock Kx- -
change:

Blil.
1'ennsvlvanla Kallroad, 50!
Heading 161-1- 6

hufialo. New'York and Philadelphia S
Lehigh Valley 41
LchlgnhavixatloB 4K
Northern i&ettic common 25H
Northern I'aetDc preferred 6'JH

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

i'i
13')

ZH

lnr--
Mo.

Asked.
50H
18

481
mi
2373

Condition of Markets, at East Liberty Stock
Yards.

Office or Pittsburq Dispatch i
FniDAT.-MayS- . I

Cattle Receipts, 735 heap:; shipments, 630
bead: nothing doing, all through consignments;
no cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 3,750 head: shipments, 3,600
beau: market firm: Pbilidelphias, 853005 40:
best Yorkers and mixed, (5 155 30; pies, $4 25

1 76; 12 cars of hogs shipped to New York to-
day.

Sheep Receipts, 2,400 head; shipments, 1,800
head; market slow and 10o off from yesterday's
prices.

By Telegraph.
OMAHA Cattle Receipts, LOOO head: handy

fat beeves abont steady: others slow and weak,
with heavy stock practically flat; butcher stock
actlvo aud strong; feeders dull and weak. The
receipts are good, some of tho best heavy
beeves ever In the yards are on sale and held at
86 25; fancy, 1,410 to L000 pound steers, of which
thero are liberal receipts, are quoted at 85 80S)
6 00: prime, 1,200 to 1.400 pound steers, $4 60
fi 65; fair toj-oo- 1,060 to 1,850 pound steers.
S3 6081 75. Hogs-Reeel- pts. 8,800 bead; market
active and steady to 6c higher) all soldi range,
$1 604 75; bulk. $4 004 65: light, $4 65414 70;
heavy, U 05i 75: mixed, $4 WiH 65. Ubocp-Rcce- luts,

179 head; marKot acttvo and strong;
natives, $3 0006 10; Westerns, $2 75Q8 00.

NEW 2.195 head.
including 68 cars for sale; market slow and a
shade easier; native stcors, ti 2U4?0 45 per 100
pounds; bulls and cows, 2 25&4 80: dressed
beef steady Pt 8K10o per pound; shipments
to.morrow, 770 beeves and 0.144 quarters of beef.
Calves Receipts, 1,373 bead; market firm; veals,
$4 0006 75 per 100 pounds: Buttermilk calves,
13 004 15. Sheep Receipts, 6,822 head) sbeep
a shade lower; lambs steady; unshorn sheep.
$7 007 80 per 100 pounds; clipped sbeep, $5 75Q)
u ou;cunpeu lamus, o outgo w; spring lam us,
$8 50 10 00; dressed mutton firm at 110120 per
poundt dressed lambs stoady at 12K14c Hogs

Receipts, 6,167 bead, consigned direct) nomi-
nally steady at $4 4035 65 per 100 pounds.

CHICAGO-Cat- tle Receipts. 7,600 headt ship-
ments, 8,000 bead; market steady; prime steers,
85 eoetO 25: others, $5 405 80; Texans, S3 603
4 76; butrhers' cows, $3 0005 00. HogsRec-
eipts, 23.000 Dead; shipments, 10,000 nead;
market steady! rough and common, $4 6034 70;
mixed and packers, 4 8034 90: prime heavy
and butcher weichts, $4 9535 07k; light, 14 60
34 95. Sheep Rucelpts, 0,000 bead; ship-
ments, 3,000 head: market active and steady
to lower; natives, $6 4036 60: Texans, (6 25;
Westerns, $5 606 1)0; Iambi, (6 &07 00.

CINCINNATI Hogs stcadv; common and
light. $3 9035 00; packing and butchers', $4 65
35 10; receipts, 1,460 head; shipments. 630 head.
Cattle strong; common, $2 2533 60; fair to
choice butchers' grades, $3 755 50; prime
to choice shippers, $5 005 60; receipts,
470 bead; shipments, 470 head. Sbeep In
good demand; common to choice, $3 50

5 25; extra fat wethers and yearlings, $5 603
6 75; receipts, 2.7Q0 bead: shipments 2.200;
lambs In good demand for spring; common to
choice, $6 U0tf 60 per 100 pounds.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 1.000 bead:
shipments, 2,200 bead: market steady; good to
fancy native steers, t5105 90; fair to good do,
$4 005 16; Texans s, $4 0035 10.
Hogs Receipts, 7.400 bead; shipments, 7.200
head; market strong; fair to choice lieavy.H 85
5 00; mixed grades, $4 6034 90; ligbt lair to
best, $4 7034 80. Sheep Receipts, 100 head;
shipments, 3,400 bead; fair to choice clipped,
$4 0065 75.

a eur r alo cattle Receipts, 115 carloads
through, no sale: market slow, with 4 loads oil
sale. 2 loads State stock. Hogs Receipts, 86
loads through. 20 sale; market slow aud 10c low.
er: Yorkers. $5 205 35: mediums, $4 2534 30.
mostly $4 25. Sheep and lambs Receipts, 10
loads through. 29 sale; market steady at yester-
days prices, but feeling easier.

KANSAS CITY Caltls-Recel- pts, 3,030 head;
shipments, 400 bead; market about steady: for
steers, S3 035 85; cows. $2 0034 75; stockers
and feedurs. $2 254 70. Hogs Receipts, 9.700
bead; shipments, 2,970 bead: market 5c lower;
bulk, $4 4534 75; all grades. S3 2534 75. Sheep

Receipts, 600 head; shipments, 240 bead;
market strong.

THE SUNDAY DINNER,

Price of Market Basket lTlIling Unchanged
Cost of Staples.

In the line of market-bask- filling, prices
are not essentially changed from what they
were a week ago. Quality of vegetables on tbe
stalls at tbe Diamond Market shons improve-
ment. Home raised garden Btuff is now in full
supply and will be from now on. Strawberries
have declined in price during the week from 40c
to 15c per quart. The heavy frosts at the be
ginning of tbe week proved adverse to early
strawberries which wero in full bloom
in tbis section. 1 .is still hoped that
thoso still to bloom will furnish enough
for all demands. Asparagus and rhu-
barb have been checked in their growth
by the low temperature, Tjut there are no fears
of a famine in these lines. New Soutbern
rose potatoes have put in tbelr appearance for
the first time within a few days. Butter and
eggs are the same In price as a week ago.
Country rolls aro iu bountiful supply and mar-
kets am weak. Poultry is in light supply and
demand, and prices incline to a lower level.
In line of staple meats trade is reported quiet.
Florists report activity in their line, with a
tendency to lower prices.

Tbe following are retail prices of best quality
of meats, fish, vegetables, eta. at tbe Diamond
Market:

Meats Best cnts of tenderloin steaks, 25s
per ft.; sirloin, 18 to 20c; standing rib roast. 18
to 20c: chuck roasts, 12c; corned beef. 8 to 10c

Eer ft; spring lamb. 25c; leg of mutton, 12c f6r
quarter and 8c for fore quarter; loin of

mutton, 15c: lamb chops, 20c; stewing pieces, 6cper ft; veal roasts, 12 to 15c per !, and cutlets,
20c. Pork chop. 12Jc and steaks 10c, an

of 2: per ft on rates which have pre-
vailed for jome months past. Veal is the only
article in the flesh lino which falls to respond
to tbe npward movement of prices.

Vegetables Sweet potatoes, 15c per quarter
peck: cabbage, 10c; potatoes, 25c per half
peck; Bermuda potatoes, 25c a quarter peck;
Bermuda onions. 25c a quarter peck; bananas,
15 to 20c a dozen: carrots, 5c a bunch; toma-
toes, 30340c a quart; lemons, 30 to 40c per
dozen; oranges, 25 to 40c; lettuce, 5c per
bunch: beets, 5c per bunch, S5c per dozen:
new beets. 10c a bunch: asnaraerns. Kir. .1 hnnnh
3 for 25c: radishes.-o-c a bunch; cucumbers, 10c
apiece: apples, 25c n. quarter peck; straw ber
ries,ao tolc a quart; rhubarb, 3 bunches for
10c

suiter anu Jiggs uoou creamery, 30c per
&; fancy brands, 35c; choice country rolls. 25c:
good cooking butter, 18c per ft; fresh eggs 17c
per dozen.

Poultry Dressed chickens, 13 to 15c a
K; ducks, 13c to 15o a ft; turkeys, 18c per
ft; ceese. 12c to 14c

Fish Following are the articles in this line on
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon, 10 to 15c;
California salmon, 35 to 40c per pound; white fish,
12 to 15c: herring, 4 ponnds for 25c: Spanish
mackerel, 40c a pound; blue fish, 15c;
halibut. 20c: rdck bass,. 25c; lake trout,12c; lobsters, 20c: .green sea inrtle, 20 to 25c.
Oysters: New York counts, $1 75 per gallon;
smelt-- , 20c a pound; shad, $100 to $125 each;
scallops, 20c a pound. Mackinaw trout, 12Ucper pound.

Flowers La France. $1 25 per dozen;
Mermets, SI 00 per dozen; Brides, 31 00 per
dozen; yellow and white roses. 75c per
dozen; Bennetts. $1 00 per dozen; Beauties
35c to 50c; carnations, 60e per dozen;
Duchess of Albany, $1 00 per dozen; violets.
81 00 per 100; heliotrope, 600 per dozen; lily

50c per dozen: camelias, 15c each;
u.tifioii. .it, uuuj ujrauiuiM, ouu per aozen;
hostes.Sl 00 a dozen: Iliac, 25oa hunch; Dutchhyacinth, 15c each; Jacks, $2 59a dozen; pansies
25c

Coffee Markets
Baltimore Coffee firm. Rio Cargoes fair
New'York Coffee options opened steady

&310 points down, closed steady and un-
changed to 6 points' down: sales,. 14.600 bas.'inclndlne May., ,17.90317.95c: June, 17.85o:
Juiy. J7.75S17 80c: August. 17 25317.50c;

16.6516.70c: October. 16.15c; De-
cember, 15.25c; March, 14 90c Spot Rio quiet
and firm; fair cargoes, 20c; No. 7, 18u.

Whisky Marker.
wnisKysteaoy; sales, 906 bar

rels 01 nntsueu goods on a basis of SI 17.

SAnbONKEEPERS BailtLup your trade)
in Deer by using Iron City beer. It ilrgretiTarltev Telephone. 1186V swAir.f.. 1-
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

A Good Fridav'sVi'rado in the Lines

'of General Prodrjc

SUPPLY OFCHEESE BELOW DEMAHD

Tho Cereal Situation Continues Favorable
to the Borer.

EUGiRS LOWEK-AN- D COFFEES FIEH

Office or PrrrsBURO Dispatch, l
Friday, May 8.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Friday's trade proved tbe best of tbe week

as reported by commission men. Fresh nearby
eggs are firm at outside quotations, and, alas!
for tbe weakness of bnman nature, not a few
that were laid many hundreds of miles away
are sold for nearby stock. Country butter and
Ohio creamery are coming in freely, and mar-

kets give slcns of weakness. Demand for cream
ery butter has very ninch declined ot late, for
tbe good reason that country towns can now
secure supplies nearer home. Adrop In prices
will likely come before many days. Supply of
Ohio cheese Is very far sbort ot demand. A
leading doaler reported that he could have
easily disposed of Ave times as much cheese
this week as we were ablo to secure. Supply of
poultry is light and demand is ditto. Straw-
berries are moving freely at quotations.

Affles $6 0037-0- a barroL
Butter Creamery, Elgin, 31332c; otber

brands, !627ci common country butter, 15c;
choico country rolls, 20c

Beans New crop beans, navy, $2 3032 35;
marrows, 82 552 40; Lima beans, 6K36C

Berries (Strawberries, 123150 a quart; $2 00
2 25 a crate.
Beeswax 30332c V & for choice: low grade,

223-ac-
. V

cider Sand reBued, $1) 60310 00; common,
$5 606 00; crab elder. $12 00313 00 ft barrel)
Cider vinegar, 1415o f) gallou,

CHEESE Ohio cheese, new, 11311Kc: Now
York cheese, new, HK312e: Llmburger, 13K3
14ci domestlo Sweltzer, l&318c; Wisconsin
brick Hweltzer, 16c; imported Sweltzer, 27j

23c
Cranberries Cape Cod, $3 2633 60 a box;

$11 60312 00 a barrel; Jerseys. $3 60 a box.
Eoos 163160 for strictly fresh.
Feathers Extra live geese, 60360c; No. 1,

40345CI mixed lots, 303350 V &
Honey New crop white clovor, 18320c V &;

California honoy. 123150 fl ft.
Maple Sykup New, 80390031 gallon.
New Maple Scoar loe fl &.
NUTS-Sh- ell bark hickory nuts. II 2501 60 fl

bushel; peanuts, SI V)l 75, roasted; green,
4K6o fl ft: peoans. loo V ft.

Onion sets Fanby Erie, 8 0039 00 fl
bushel; Ohio and Pennsylvania, S7 0038 00.

Poultrs- - Alive Chickens. 50375c a palrt
turkeys, 12o a pound; ducki. 6O0 a pair.
Dressod Tuckeys, 16t a pound; ducks, 12013c
apoiinu; cnioxens, jzreioc. .

TALl,ow-Coun- try. 4ci city rendered. tVe.
Seeds Recloaned Western clover, $5 003

6 20: timothy, SI 60; blue grass, 1360; orchard
crass, 81 76; millet, 70375c; lawn grass, 25c fl
ft.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, $4 603500; fancy,

$600; Messina oranges, S3 2533 75 n box) Florida
oranges, 83 603376 a box; California oranzes,
$3 003 25 a box: navel oranges, 14 6035 00;
bananas. $2 75 firsts. S2 00 good seconds, fl
bnnch: ties, 15316s fl ft; dates, 4K36o fl ft;
pineapples,. 103160 apiece.Vegetables Potatoes. SI 8531 40 fl bushel;
teed potatoes, $1 6032 00 fl bushel; sweet pota-
toes, $3 0033 25; cabbage, f63 fl hundred; car-
rots. 85o a dozott; parsley, 15c a dozen; turnips,
75ct8$i per barrel.

New Vegetables Cabbage, $1 6032 00 for
small crates, 12 0032 25; kale, 25335c a bushel;
spring spinach, 7Sc a bushel; beans, S3 60 a
bushel; beets. 60365c a dozen; asparagus,
60c a dozen; Bermuda onions, $2 65 a
bushel; Bermuda potatoes. $8 60 per barrel:
Southern rose potatoes, $7 007 60 a barrel;
tomatoes, $4 60 per case; lettuce, 50o a dozen;
radishes. 85c a dozen: rhubarb, 25c a dozen;
onions, 25c per dszen; peas, Sl2 a box.

Groceries,
Tbe weakness of sugars reported In this col-

umn for a day or two past has culminated In a
drop, as onr quotations will disclose. Canned
frnita also show a downward tendency. Coffee
la still firm, and packages are relatively lower
than green'enffee.

Greek Cottek Fancy, 24);25a'c; choice
Rio. 2324r;T)rIme Rio, 22J,c; low grade Rio, 21

22o; old Gdvernraeht Java. 28K30icr Mara-caib- o,

25K27Kc; Mocha, 3032c; Santos, 223": Caracas, 25927c: La Guayra, 26327c
M UOA8TED (in papers) Standard brands. 25c;

igh grades, 2730c; old Government Java,
bulk, 31K34c; Maracaibo, 28330c; Santos,
2630c: peaberrv, 30c; choice Rio. 26c: prime
Rio. 25c; good Rio, 24c; ordinary, 21K22.kc.

Spices (whole) Cloves. 1516c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper, 13c; nntmeg. 75380c

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test,7Vc:
Ohio, 120. 8c; headlight, 150. 8J4c; water
white. 10310KC: clobe. 1431414c: eiaine. 15c:
carnadine, llKc, roraline, 14c; red oil, llllc;purity, 14c; oleine, 14c

Miners' Oil No. 1 water strained. 42344c
per gallon; Summer, 3537c: lard oil. 65358cSyrup Corn syrup, 35337c; choice snear
syrup. 37339c: prime sugar syrup, S435c;
strictly prinfe, 35337.

N. O. M classes Fancy, new crop. 45c;
choice. 42343c; medium, 38340c: mixed,3533Sc

Soda in kegs, 3K3.:; in
s;6c assorted packages, 56c; sal

soda. in ketrs. l?ic: do cranuiated. 2c
uuiilss-aia- r, inn weignt, c; atearlne, per

set, 8c; narafflne. U312c.
Rick Head Carolina, 77c: choice, 6K36t: prime, 66c; Louisiana, oJiQOc
bTAROH Pearl, 4c: corn starch, 66c; gloss

starch, 6&7c
Foreign Fruits Layer railns. $2 60; Lon-

don lasers, $2 75; Muscatels, $175; California
Mnscatels. 11 601 75;Valencla.67c;Ondara
Valencia, 'XaW'c; suiuna, i;ujc; currants,
6K5c; Turkey prunes,7ai8c;Krencb prunes.
10llc; Salonica prunes in 2--ft packazes, 9c;
cocoinutB, fl 100, $6; almonds, Lin., $1 ft, 29c;
do Ivica, 17c: do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 12

14c: Sicily filberts, 12c: Smyrna figs, 13314c;
new dates, 56c; Uinzil nuts. 10c; pecan-- , 14

16c; citron, $ ft, 1718c: lemon peel, 12c fl ft;
orange peel. 12c

Dried Fruits Apnles. sliced, per ft, lie;
apples, evaporated. li15c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 24326c: 'peaches, California, evap-
orated, unpared, 16l8c: cborrle', pitted, 31c;
cberrie. tinpitted,'llSI2c; raspberries, evapo-
rated. 30331c; blackberries. SKQ9c: huckle
berries, 12c

Sugars Cubes, 5Kc; powdered, 6Jc; gran-
ulated, 4c: confectioners' A, 4Kc: sott white,
4Klc: yellow, choice. Aic; yellow,
good. 4K31&C; yellow, fair, i&Vi; yellow,
dark, 3K4'.

Pickles Medium, bbls (L200), 5725; me-
dium, half bbls (600), 84 15.

SALT No. 1 ?) bill. SI 00: No. 1 ex. Mil.
$1 10: dairy, ft bbl, SI 20; coarso crvstaL a bbl,
$1 20; Hicglns' Eureka, sacks, $2 80 Ilig-gin-

Eureka, 16 14 ft packets, S3 00.
CAKNED Goons-Stand- ard peaches. $2 50

2 Co; 2nds, S2 153230; extra peaches, $2 6032 70;
pie peaches. $1 6531 70; finest corn, $1 3531 50;
Hfd. Co. corn. $1 0031 15; red cherries, $1 35
1 40; Lima beans, $135; soaked do, 80c; string
do, 703S0c: marrowfat peas. $1 1031 25; soaked
peas. 63375c; pineapples, $1 6031 60; Bahama
do, $2 55; damson plums, $1 10; greeugages,$l 50;
e.az plums, $190; California. apricots, $2 003
2 30; California pears.i2 4032 60; do greengages,
$1 90: do egg plnms. $1 90; extra white cherries.
32 65: raspberries. $13531 40: strawberries, $1 30
31 40; gooseberries. Jl 1031 15; tomatoes. 93c
$1 00: salmon. SI 30&1 80; blackberries 90c;
succotash. soaked, 90c; do green. 2 ft
81 25I 50; corned beer, ft rans. $2203225;
cans, SI SO: baked beans, SI 4031 59; lobster,
$2 25: mackerel, cans, broiled, $1 50; sar-
dines, domestic ii'. H 4034 50; sardines, do-
mestic, J, S7 00; sardines. Imported. A. $11 50

12 50; sardines, imported, , $18 00: sardines,
mnstard,$l 50; .sardine", spiced, $4 25,

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20 ft
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess, $28 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore. $24 00: No. 2 shore mackerel.
S22: large Srf $20. Codfish Whole pollock, 5cy ft; do medium, uenrge's cod, 5c; do large,
7ci boneleii hake?, in strips. 5c: do (7nri-a'- a

cod, in brocks. 6K7c Herring Round
shore. $5 '50 fl bbl; plit. s8 51: lake. $3 25 ft

White II h, $7 00 ft 100 ft halt bbl.
Lake trout, $5 50 H- half bbf. Finnan baddies.
10c fl ft. Iceland b illbut. IS: ft a. Pickerel,
half bbl, $4 60; quarter bbl, $1 60. Holland
heirinfr.-75- c Walkoff herring, 90c

Oatmeal $7 5937 75 fl bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
--There' were two sales on call at tbe Grain Ex-

change namely,-- 1 car of sample shell
com, 76c spot, ana i car of bran, $19 60, spot.
Receipts a bulletined. 18 cars, of which 13
were by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railway, as follows: 1 car of hay and straw. 2 of
feed, 2 of bay, 1 of bran, 2 of oats, 5 of flour.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1 car
of oats, 2 ot corn. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie,
J car of hay. By Pittsburg and Western. 1 car
of bay. It Is difficult to keep track of tbe ups
and downs of grain and hay. The fluctuations
on wheat in the past 24 honrs In Chicago mar-
kets were over 6c nn tbe bnsbel. Hay cives
signs of weakness as tbe time of new crop ap-
proaches. Matk-t- s are still favorablo to buyers
all along cereal linen.

Price fur carlo-i- lots on t'aoki
WaxAT No. 2 red, SI C9l 10; No. 3. $1 043

1 05.
CORS No. 1 yellow shell corn, 77377Ke: No.

2 yellow shell, 76377c; btgb mixed, 757Sc;
mixed shell, 74375c: No. 2 yellow ear. 82383.-- ;

high mixed ear, 81B32c; inixed'ear corn, 800
!81c ' r

OATS-N- O. a. 6U0lC;NO. a white, oBOSexot:
extra, No3, M50! .mLxad Mtvfi

Rye No. t Pennsylvania and Michigan, S8c
3S1 00: No. I Western. 97398c

Floor Jobbing prices Fancy spring ana
winter patent flour, $0 2336 60; fancy straight
winter, $5 7536 00; fancy straight sprlnrr. Si 75
66 00; clear winter. S3 5035 75: straight XXXX
bakers', $5 6035 75. Rye flour, S3 2535 50.
Buckwheat flour. 2K2Kc fl ft.

Mill-tee- d No. L whits middling?, 121 OOJJ
28 00 p ton; No. 2 white middling. 125 0O
26 00; Drown middling!-- , $21 60322 00; winter
wheat bran. $19 6020 (10.

HAY Baled timothy, choice, $12 00312 50:
No. 1, $11 25311 60; No. 2 do. $10 00310 25; loose
from wagon, $13 00315 00. according to quality;
No. --2 prairie hay, (9 6039 75: packing do, $9 50.
69 75.

straw Oats, $8 C038 25; wheat and rye, $7 60
88 00.

Provisions.
Hngar eared hams, large
Huiiar cured hams, medium
tsujrar cured hams, smalt.
Sugar cured California bams -

Sugar cured H. bacon
Sugar cured skinned hams, large
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium...
Sugar cured shoulders
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders.... ....
Sugar cured U. beef rounds
Sugar currdU. beer sets
Sugar cured U. iccf flats. ,.
Bacon clear sides ,
Bscon'clear bellies
Dry salt clear sides, 10-- ave'g
ury salt cicar siues, zd-i-d ave'g.,
Mess pork, heavy..., 13
Mess pork, family IS 50
Lard, refined, in tierces
Lard, renned. In half barrels
Lard, refined, in eo-- lb tubs
Lard, refined. In 20--rt pulls
Lard, refined. In B tin cans.....
Lard, refined. In t) tin palls
Lard, refined. In5-lbtl- n palls
Lard, refined, lnlO-- D tin palls...,

MABKETS BY WIEE.
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Violent Fluctuations and Great Activity In
Wheat and Corn, the Latter Closing

. Much Lower Oats Dull Provi-
sions Weak Other Markets.

CHICAQO The day was lively in the wheat
pit Tbe price plunged up and down, with a
rapidity to satisfy the most exacting devotees
ot action In tbe market. Tbe market opened
In a weak; almost panicky condition and was
nervons and flighty, with a weak undertone', all
day. It was reported that the great grain firm
of EpfaruzzI & Co., ot Paris, bad failed, and
this was taken as an Indication of coming
trouble among tbe wheat bulls elsewhere. 80
much 'craln came on tbe market at tbe start
that July, wbleb closed at 9o yesterday, and
which opened -- at 0Sc this morning, broke
with one or two minor reactions, to V7c.

this point the bears began to tako tbelr
profits; there was some buying against puts,
and tbe story of the Parts failure was denied.
The shorts took fright and began to cover, with
the result of lifting the price to W,c. Repre-
sentatives of New York houses then began to
sell, tbe big local hears began to pnt ont abort
wbeat again, and tbe market collapsed This
time it touched 97c but subsequently made a
rally to 99e, and broke to 97o again. The
close was firm at 9Sic

Corn .was active, fluctuating frequently
within tbe established range, tub sentiment
prevailing being early about equally divided.
There was 110 new or Important features pre-
sented, tbe market sympathizing, with wheat
to a crcat extent. July opened at 61c, sold
to 0Cc, rallied to 61c. broke to 60ic advanced
to 01c. dropped to 6ec rallied uud closed at
69Xc Toward tho close ot the day several
large lines of "long" property came on tbe
market, the local crowd taking advantage ot
tbe situation, and the sharp break of tho day
was tbe resulr.

Oats were dnll and steady for a time, but
wbun corn that cereal receded In sym-
pathy with It, going from 46JjO for July to
litfc.

Provisions weakened early tinder raiding.
Thereafter tlia offerings were scarce, tbe de-
mand vood and priceslmprovlnc until near tbe
close, when they eased off witb corn and wheat,
Tbe close was at slightly lower prices thau on
yesterday.

Tbe leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley d: Co., 45 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
Abticxbs. tng. est. est. lng.

WHEAT. J10.1
May fl 01)4 fl 02 fl 00)4 1 01V
June I (OH 101.S 1 On 101)4
July..... 98), 99)i 97X 93M

Coiix. Wo.
May 5)4 i ejtj 64
June. e: s23 59 E04Jnlv 61)4 4134 53 59',

OATS. MO. S
May 51)4 MK 50 504Jnne 60 UiH 49 49)4
July 46)4 46! 4i,4 46

Miss pokx.
May $1180 til 90 (11 7a fll fO
Inly 12 24 12 IS IL90, l.MO
September 12 40 12 42)4 Lt3 12 35

Lard.
May 655 655 650 65SJuly.. 6 774 6 80 6 72t 6 774
September..'. 7 02)4 7M 6 97)4 72)4

SHORT 1'JBS.
May 6 07 6 07)4 00 4 05
July. 6 TI 6 30 617)4 625
September 6 57 6 57M 6 17)4 6 52)4

Cash quotations were as follows:
steady and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat, $1 01343102: No.3sprinewheat,9596c;
No. 2 red, $1 02K31 05; No. 2corn.65c; No. 2 oats.
60Kc; No. 2 white, 53354c; No. 3 white. 623
53Kc" No. 2 rye. 85c No. 2 barlev nominal:
N o. 3, f. o. c. 70376c; No. 4, f. o. b., bS7Ic; No. 1
flaxseed. 31 14; prime timothy seed. Jl 27. Mess
pork, per bbl. $11 90. Lard, per 100 lbs. $6 50
30 65. Sbort rib sides (loose). S6C0O0S: dry
salted shoulders (boxed). $5 2035 25; short
clear sides (boxed), $6 50Q0 60. Sugars un-
changed. On the Produce Exchange y

tbe butter niarket was lower; extra creaWry,
2627c; extra firsts. 2324c: firsts, 19321c;
extra dairy. 22324c Eges, 13311c

NEW YORK .Flour dnll and heavy. Corn-me- al

dull and steady. Wheat Spot market
unsettled, closinc lower and fairly active,

N... 2 red. $1 125431 12 In store;
$1 131 134 afloat; $1 l UK f. o. b.;
uncraded red. SI 16Q1 13K: No. I Northern toayre, $112; No. 1 hard to arrive. $1 14K;
No. 2 Milwaukee, $1 07: No. 2 Chicago, SI llj31 UK: options declined 31c on rumors of
financial troubles in Paris and Philadelphia.
The former was not confirmed. Tbe prices ad-
vanced 31J-8- with tbe better feeling and
more exporf demand, although the cables were
generally v. ine close was steady at0a under yesterday: No. 2 red May, $1 lOke
1 11. Closing at SI UK: Jnne, SI 0831 lk.closing 'at Si C9: Jnlv. Jl OrtfBl OTK l,.i.- - In

Sf

broke

Flour

SI 07; Augut, $1 03S1 04. closing at Jl 04K;
rieptember, $1 0351 04. closing it SI 03K: Octo-
ber closing at $1 03: December. SI Ull 03,
closing at $1 01: May. 1392, $1 0tJ
1 10, at, $1 0S Corn Spot scarce,
higher and quiet: No. 2, 82 in elevator.
83c afloat; nnzraded mixed, 79S82c; options
opened lJiSlKo lower, reacted lfc, declined
l32c on longs selling freely at Cnicago, and
clo-e- d weak at lJ31J(c under veterdav; May.
73374c. cloine at73r: June, 6SJ370Kc clos-
ing at 6SKc; July, 6P68c. closmir it 66Jc; t,

65j367Kc closing at C6c Oats Spot
market dull and lower: options lower and anil;
Mar, dolng at 57c: June.54(55e. closing at
55J$c: July, 45K353C closing at o5c: Augnsr,
4tf42Vc. closing at 42c: spot No. 2 white. 6tKj
60H'" mixed western. 5636Jc; white do, 023 I
vie; an a unicago, mc. a ay firm and
qniet; shipping, 50355c; good to
choice. 60380c Hops firm and qniet.
Tallow strong; city ($2 for packages). 5 6

5c Eggs firm and In fair demand: Western,
16317c Pork quiet and steady; old mes,
$11 75312 25: new mess, $13 60314 25; extra
prime. $1175312 25. Cut meals inactive and
steady; middles quiet and firm. Lard easier
and quiet; Western steamer, S6 87: May,
$6 85; Jnlv, $6 9736 99. closing at $6 97 bid; An-zus- t.

$7 12; September. $7 2437 25.. closing at
$7 24; October, $7 34 asked. Butter in good

and fins; Western dairy, 15325c; do
2530c: do factory, 1525": Elgin.

3031c Cheese quiet and weak; skims, 7
io;c

ST. LOUIS Wheat First prices wero y,
He lower: there was a nervous feeling and
values declined still further during the first
half hour or so. bat recovered some shortly.
only to weaken, ruling easy until near the
close, when there was a rallr, and tbe finish
was excited and nervons at 31c lower than
yesterdav: No. 2 red cah. $1 uRi3101X:May,
$1 01K: June. $1 001 01K. closiutr at Si OOK:

Jnl. 93JSS91c closing at 04c: Aucnsc,
OiJiSOS-JJi.- . coing at 93;:; December. 93

9G4C UusingaiP6c.bid. Corn was 131? lower
at mo opening, as coinparoa wi:n yesieraay s
closing figures; tbe market was weak and qniet.
gradually easing off until 10 o'clock, when there
was a reaction, and a firmer tone prevailed; at
noon there was a slump, and valnes rnled easv
to the close, which was lKc below yesterday:
N". 2 cash, 61K862c: May, tOK361c closing at
60Kc: Julyr 6'8o9Kc. closing: at STJfc Oats
2ufet and easier: ho, 2 cash, C3Kc;May5ac;

42K343C, closing at 42c Kyo firm;No.
2,90c

BALTIMORE Wheat nnscttleo; No. 2 red.,
spot. $1 12; ,the mouth. $1 10K31 lCJii July,
$1 06K31 OoAu!:usr, $1 U4: 04K: steamer
No. 2 red. Si. 07. Corn dull; mixed, spot and
the month, 6oc; June, 70Krt July, 68368Vc: spot
No. white, 74c Oars null and weak: No. 2
white Western, 61K362c: No. 2 mixed 61
ClJic- - Rre dull ana Inactive; No. 2. 93c Hay
easy: good to choice timothy. 311012. Pro-
visions quiet: mess pork. old. $12 60; new, S13 60;
oulkmeats, loose, shoulders, 6c; Ions clear and
clear rib sides, 7c; sugar pickled shonlders,6Kc;
sugar cured smoked shoulders, 7Vc. Hams,
large. HKc: small. UMc. Lard, tellned, 8cBntter unchanged. Eggs firm at 14Jc

MINNEAPOLIS Receipts were smaller to-
day and slightly better price, a compared
with Julv, wero obtained forgoo I No. 1 North-
ern wheat; the demand was nl active, coming
principally from local and oubdde millers;
elevator companies were overbid for contract
grade and bought vry little;, wheat; poor wheat
was very anu; no. loira ana no. z northern
were slow: No. INortbern sold at SI OOK Inst
after the break, later selling mostly at $1 0L
Closlnsr Quotations: No. 1 hard Mav. II 04?

;jta. lojttsJUj, tAWJnly.'llOlJij

ft

6f

12

7H

At

off

closing,

creamery.

July, $1 02: on track. SI 02; No. 3 Northern,
May! 99Jc; on track, 99Kc01 '--

CINCINNATI Wbeat easier; No. 2 red. $1 06r

receipts, 2,900 bushels; shipments, 300 bushels.
Corn in moderate demand to sell: No. 2 mixed,
C9c Oats In fair demand and easy; No. 2
mixed, 66V357c Rye'qnlet;X4o. 2. 92a Pork
weak at tU OU Lard easy at M 25. Bulk;
meats quiet at KVS. Bacon barely steady;
short clear. $7 25. Butter firm. Sugar dull
and heavy. Ecgs uronce r at 1313)c Cheeso
strong; Ohio flat. 19311c.

NEW ORLEANS Coffee firm: Rio, ordinary
fair. 19320c. Sugar steady; fair. 4Vfe; g.iod
fair. 3c; good common to fair. oc; com-mo- o,

2ji3c: inferior, 2Jc: centrifugals, oil
to choice yellow clarified, 464c; seconds,
34jc. Molasses steady; open kettle good to
prime, 23325c: centrifugal, prime .to good
prira. 20c; filr to good fair; 14015c; good
common, 10012c; common, 839c: Inferior,
637c.

MILWAUKEE Hour weak. Wheat firm;
No. 2 sprinr. on track, cash. 99cSl 00: July,
9c;No. 1 Northern. SI 05. Corn easier: No. J,
011 track, 67c. Oats easier; No. 2 white, on
track. &4c Barley quiet; No. Z in store,
71c ltyu Arm: No. 1, in store, 9oJc Pro-viso-

quiet. Pork July. $12 05. Lard July,
$6

TOLEDO Wheatflrmer: cash and May,$106K;
June. $10(1: July. 99ic: August, 97Ji December,
$1 00&. Corn dull and stead ; casu. 70c; May,
69c Oats unlet; cash, 6ia Clover seed
dull; cash and May. $1 2a

Improving the Flax.
"With a view to improving in quality and

usefulness the flax product of this country,
the Agricultural Department bas recently
imported three kinds 0' choice flaxseed
from abroad. Each of the three Is a va-
riety of remarkable excellence. Half a
bushel of each sort has been sent to each
one of tho agricultural experiment stations,
and to a selected list of flax farmers aod
managers of linen mills. The recipients
are requested to plant the seed aod experi-
ment with the fiber produced, reporting re-

sults to the department

THE 'WICKETS HOT RAISED,

So the River Is Yet Too Low for Very Mneh
Boating.

THE Bedford left at noon for Farkersburg
yesterday, and tbo Allen will leave at noon to-
day.

The Hudson, C. W. Batcbelor and Scotl
are tied up at the wharfboat, on account of the
low water.

The Davis Island dam wickets have cot
been raised, as was promised. Tbe river con-

tinues to fall, the marks now showing 1 foot 10
inches.

Alex Patterson stated yesterday that the
low water did not affect their line, as the beats
were of such light draught that tbey could run
on a heavy dew, If necessary.

SICK HEADACHE.

HICK HEADACHE

BICH HEADACHE,

SICK HEADACHE

AQv-SF- 9

fiflUBft

Little Liver Pills,

Little Liver Pills,

Little Liver Pills,

Little Liver Pills.

FOB.

W. L.
$3 and otber special-

ties for Gentlemen,
Ladles, etc- - are war--

TAnfpH. And n tttamiwd on bottom. Address
Sold by

D. Carter. 71 Fifth ay. J. II. Frohrlng. 359 Finn,
av. 11. J. A G. Jl. Lang. 4501 llotler st. K. C
Kperber, 1320 Carson st. Henry Kosser. Alle--

tenv. Is. U. Ilottman. Allegbeny. ioi-t- ts

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

TTTHIXE STAK LI t--
FOU QUKKNSroWS A.VU

Jtoyaland United u;c Malt Steamers.
Germanic, An. 29,9:JO am tiermaulc.May 27,9:30am
Teutonic May t. 3 pm "Teutonic June a, 3pm
Brl tannic May I3,9:3ua in iliri tannic. Junel0.8:3uam
'Majestic May 20. 3 n in '.Malesttc June 17. 2pm

From White star aoek, loot oi West Tenth sw
second cabin on these steamers. Solooa rates,

(50 and upward, beeond cabin. 10 and $45. Kx
cursion tickets on lavorabte terms. Steerage, pa.
Prepaid, $3.

White Star drafts payable on demand In all the
principal banks throaahout Ureal Britain. Ap--

to a I.' tin J. aiuuuuaiaL.&, w ana wi snusu-el- d
st.. Pittsburg, or J. JUtliCE 1SMA1, Gen-

eral Agent. 41 Hroadway. Mew York. Ie23--P

LINE,
Sanine every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations tor
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc

PSTER WRIGHT 4 SONS, '
General agents. 305 Walnut st Philadelphia.

Full information can be bad of J. J. McCOB-JIIC-

Fourth avenue and Smlthlield street.
LOUIS MOESER. 616 Snuthfield street.

mhS-H-T-

NEW YORK, QUEENSTOWN AND LIVER.
PUUL.

FROM HEW YORK EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Ton. Tons.

City of Paris 10,500 City of N. Y 10,500
City of Berlin 5.401 City of Chicago.. 5 60S
City of Chester... 4.770 City of Richmond 4.780
For rates of pasa?e and other Information ap-
ply to PETER WRIGHT 4 SONS. Gen. Agts,
6 Bowling Green. N. Y or to John J. McCor-mic- k,

039 Smithtield St., Pittsburg.
m TTS

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV
EKPOOL VIA

Pier 40 North river: Fa-- express mail .tervice.
Servia. May 9, Ca. M.: Bothnia, May 13, 9 A.M.;
Etrurla, Mav 16. noon; Anranla. May 2X620

A.M.: Gailia.May27. S a. M: "Umbria. May30.
50 A. u.; Servia. June . 5:30 A. M.; Bothnia,
June 10. S A. M. Cabin $60 and up-
ward.; will not carrv s'eeng: according
to location; Intermediate, S.J5. Steerage)
tickets to and from all parts cf Europe)
at very low rates. For frelrbt and pas-
sage apply to the company's office. 4 Bowling
Green, New York. Veruon H. Brown t Co.
J. J. MCCORMICK, 633 and 401 Smlthlield
street, Pittsburg. . my4--

S. S. CO.
Fast Line or Express Steamers.

A'ew york to Southampton (London) Bremen, f,
SPKI5G SAILINGS, 1S9I: j

Aller. Sat. May ;Werra, Wed;, May 27- -

Havel, lues., Mav 12 tans. ba:.. .May 3d A

IClbe, ei.. May 13 Ijihn, Tues., Jnne I -

hader. bat.. May is Kal.er, Wed., June 3
'I rave, Tues., May 19 Alter, bat.. June ..
Fnlda. W cd.. May 21) Havel, 'Tues.. Jnus 1
Saale, Sat.. May 23 r tbe. Wed., June 19 J
Spree. Tues.. May 28 t.lder. Sat.. Jane 11

Time from New York to Southampton. 7)4 days.
From houthampton to Bremen. 24 or 30 hoars.
From Southampton tc London.br Southwestern.
Hallway Co., - hours. Trains every hour Io the
stnnmer season. Hallway carriages for Losdoa
await passengers In Southauiptou Hocks on arriv-
al ot Ll press steamers irom .New York.

'1 liese steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent rulslne.

MAX SCBAMBEKU Jfc 'CO.. 527Smlthfleiasu
LOUIS MOESKH. sis Smlthlield st. ap20-lP0- -a .

. UltOKLElto JTINANCIAL.

&

57 Fourth Avenue.

0j)feHI
feoo

Udifs

&ic?m,. M& ?I75

DOUGLAS
SHOE

W.l,.DOUULA8,Brocktnn.niiim.

Llt'EKPOOU

AMERICAN

tNMAN LINE.

!?.oo

QaEENSTOWN-Fro- m

NORDDEUTSCHER 1L0YD

Whitney Stephenson,

ap30-3-

PFliPI P'S SAVINGS BANK.i ijurLL a n fourth AVENira
Capital. $300,000. Surplus. S5L670 29.

D. MeiT. LLOYD. EDWARD is. DOTE
4 President, Asst. Sec Treax

percent Interest allowed on time deposits,
ocl5-40-- D

JOHN M. OAKLEY $ CO,
BANKEKa AND BROKERS. . " ,

rttocks. Bonds. Grain, l'etrolanm.
Private wire to New York and Chios . '"'

ttBIXTH 8X, Pltabarg. '

V S3

- -- a. VV
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